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money to defeat rue in 11? HowWHITE MAN GETS SHOTPUBLIC INSTALLATION.
about a railroad rate bill aotnethine
to rt-strai-n the rapacity of corporal

MR. BRYAN IS WILLING

WILL ACCEPT NOHINATIOrl IF
DEMOCRATS DESIRE IT.

THE FIGHT TOOK JPLACE IN A

tc lLai wz.l aj'wTar t0 .ti fvearr
ware tr--s wvJ U4 a Irami
the best C.rav

"CTbe feofie c Wi are fcjrww
ls: IWym-a'-e eMmaMae wia gnrwet law.

COLORED RESTAURANT.REV. GEORGE M. DUKE.
power? Didn't Bryan rasht that wea
what was needed and didn't Ten-railroa-

d

man in the country frocn
the pusher of a hand -- car to theJ. Y. Medlin and Dock Young1,The Newly Elected Officers of Uitwei axJ trck of aJ3 be
owner of a prirate car vote "surin" rl (ota daw-- to MsJi

two terms from December 1st, 1878
to December 1st, 1882 he was Reg-
ister of Deeds of this county, and
was a faithful and efficient officer.
For the past few years he has been
quietly engaging in farming at Laurel
the home of his children. Whether
the fates were kind or cruel, "Ed"
Jones, as his friends called him, al-

ways bubbled over with humor and
good fellowship. Kind-hearte- d, lib-

eral, faithful and true, his memory
like the evergreen deposited in his
grave, will ever remain fresh m the
hearts of the friends who knew and
loved him.

The funeral services took place

Ioa, cm ihm Vommh e4 JJj
Both White, the Participants

Wound not Dangerous
lledlin Gives Bond, $100.
J. Y. Medlin and Jim Young,

Louisburgf Lodge No. 413, A.

F. & A. M., Publicly Installed
-- Music by String: Band.

public installation of the officers
1 T T v-- r A i t A (familiarly known as Dock Young)( the i.uuisourg loage ixo. a.

train wu crowx nJ tbe Xnc5'
ulkcl ikc( tta a rrrat 4JLL
TYt karw h vu to kat T rw
doo that day. J bard ty xmg

ce&daUwy e c. r.u lc3i Lis toezx
the Ue vm lhat be wee la ji
hkaweif al oll U leeri4 V

him and work Maginn hira till the cry
of coercion echoed through the land?

Where, pray tell us, ha President
Rooeevelt found a mare's nrt in all
his strenuosity that didn't have a

Bryan colt in it? Nowhere and
when a man can be knocked down
and dragged out twice and come back
the third time smiling and be endor-
sed by thaamiarty .each time

v. A A.M., was held on Tuesday both white, had a misunderstanding

Hearat Not a Candidate for Prei-Iden- cy

Will run for Govern-
or of N. Y. SugxeU Bryan
and Folk For Democrat.
Formrr I'niul StaU JWtvaUe

Jorw-- , nf Arkan, who was riair-m- n

of the Detnocrali NationaJ
Committee when Wallaum J. Bryan
made his campaijro faf the psdmrj
in and 1POO, has rwfred a Ut
ter from Mr. Bryan, in which he ao-noinv-

that he will acoep tike mm-inatto- o

for l'nwaient lor th third
time if It la tendered to htaa. The

evening, the 10th inst., Rev. G. M. in John Green's (colored) Restaurant
on Monday last which wound uppuke, who is a Past Master, reading

j i suddenly by the knocking down ofthe charges anu tue insiauauon cere-- retlbug aerraajaud w rtS LSe
from the Methodist church here last Young by Medlin, and a bullet holemonv. aad prr&tswat c4 the ewriK

The ceremonies were quite inter through the leg of Young, which heSunday evening conducted by Rev.
G. M. Duke, Chaplain of Sandyesting to the general public and it is says came from a pistol in the had of

Medlin. There were two or threeCreek Masonic Lodge, of which the
to he regretted that the exercises

deceased was a member. The burial

doesn't it look more like that strange
divinity wl5icWShakepare aard
us shafes" our ends than it doe the
scheming or conniving of democratic
politician!?.

And another thing ruore than
passing strange; Who want Bryan?

were not more extensively, , attended eyes-witnesse- s, but as the report

Opeal&c Day Atig-a-it teh.
Medowe Jt llarrk, rrcprie4c df

tbe Uivenule Wareme4s, trioers m
Tih a that they win have ther rmm
uK eU tew tb oo iSm W at

.1 .- - ,1 ! AV service was conducted by Sandy given us which led up to the difficulUie aU'I iclujtj nuuv ji xau auo naq
not a large as the importance of the Creek Lodge No. 185, A. R fc A ty are conflicting, we refrain from pub

assisted by the 'local lodge of lishing any of them. Medlin, who Aog-ee- C TlsW mi ruewcaeotMasons, and the remains were ten made no attempt to escape, was, im where do you bear him called for? apa-- r ait w la t!e
mediately arrested by Chief High

letter i dated Jane lth at Xock-holm- r

and is as follows:
"I have ta watrhuifj polhiead eau

aod have Doted with
gratification the ritvJiratioo ot IWo-crati- c

principlee.. Yoq have mm-rl-y

atated my pueitlon. Aa I wrote to
Colonel Wtmacw, I shall do twthinjf
to eecore another nomraiUrx) aad do
not want one nnlee the ODtfeLtiio&s

twm U demand ft. I mar add that

derly laid to rest in the- - family square
in the cemetery here. The large at and taken before Mayor Macon. He

rf aay d the farr rrt Vci t
loKaeeo eeiy (of tsaik4 le ilrreav
sde Is rwedy :w ,u n c aay rtg- -

tendance at these services attested was represented by F. S. Spruill, and

The procession formed at the
L)lge room and the Masons escort-in- ;

the speaker of the evening,
marched to the Opera House where

thv entered to the strains of a march
jl;ivel by the local string band, the
officials in full regalia seating them- -

the high esteem in which the de Waived examination. After hearing alxr Ml 4T c4 tLe wk tLr
to bric at

ceased was held. JLhere were quite from Dr. J. E. Malone. who dressed
a large number of people in attend

No Bryan dobs no organuation,
but somehow and in sorre vay he is

being endorsed; and his name called
forth in applaatj la every democratic
convention here, pf late and the con-

vention goes ahead and endorses him
What doea it mean? it means aim ply
that Bryantttn foroe m this coun-

try and no matter what politician,
say or what they do, Bryan will again
be the nominee and he will be the

ance from the surrounding countryHelvcH on the stage and the Masons I enjoy the freedom jf pmat Ule,

thewound made upon Young, that
there was no immediate danger of
serious trouble resulting, the Mayor
placed the bond of Medlin at $100

and f! that I ctn do stne rcithemselves occupying seats reserved
for them in front. J. J. Barrow

The; remarks of Mr. Duke, in - his
sermon, as well as the musical selec-

tions by the choir, were very appro

Hr. Jaa, P. Bunn To WJ.
Cards have lec aarj iCKtiaef

the tttarriape o4 Mr Js V Ba, aoaa.

ol IUx. IX. IL IkiiBs U lm CKUrrj
for his appearance at next term ofwas installed as Worshipful Master,

priate and impressive.I Boddie Senior Warden, F. W. to Maae Ella Hoormajak. da
nomimee of the democratic nartT.The following were the pall-be- arWheeless Junior Warden, H. A.

Court, which was promptly given.
Several witnesses were recognized for
their appearance at court.

r ol Jitrv flamrtls Jarrwr9 Mcew
Hearst may be the candidate of theBobbitt Treasurer, G. S. Baker Sec tad Ue Uu IUv. R J. Mramaers: Active Ivey Allen, J. A

Thomas, W. T. Wilder, W. M

without holding ofieww

"There are however, certain rwLjrra
which I would like very tnvch u se
aocxrapiiahed, and to asaart tn Lhe aw
ooraplishment of theae reform I aa
willirvg to beootoe the party caadVlaU
again, it, when the) tiram for nnraia.
tioo arrive, the advocates ot nrJortn
are in oootroi of the prt, aod thlak
that my cand kUcj will give the beet

retary, E. C. Barrow Senior Deacon,
S. T. Bennett Junior Deacon, Ivey

Wild Man't afty-r-ba- t no longer
Bryan. Theee ftto who held their
nose and roted'fof Palmer and Hock- -

Sale of Wine or Cider.Boone, P. B. Griffin and E. C. Bar fj TtI wtl oele-leate- d ll !Vas4e4
Honorary W. H. Ruffin, RAllen and II. E. Hight Stewards, I row,

and A. S. Strother as Tiler. Z. Jgerton, H. P. Speed, J. b. Beas-- th, iae4 Neehr&e GratWner will for the "most walk up tike
patriots and vote rt5riln. And

Jtn response to a number of inquir-iesjregardin- g

the manufacture and
salg of wine or cider, we publish below
tihtfsjjrtions of the law relating there-
to, as p&sssed by the last legislature:

tterthe installation of officers ley, J. J. Cooper and J. A Foster,
v. (I. M. Duke was appropriately Mr. Jones leaves a wife. and . nine they will plead with their neighbors Iowa Fathtra.

introduced by Mr. Ivey-Aller- i. The children, siZ'torie-aii- d three dajight l
jTbe.

vote lor Bryan to initrnctraor
Bryaiwfc-r- , &iirei) n'ctttaad VUy tasiwra beti a trtlxoh $061. The manufacturei speaker in feeling and eloquent words f and sA''fkt,ti!;Whbflrh
HearBtUr-weL- r, fComrvation wif 1

of-win- e or cider from grapes, berries,spoke of Masonry, what it Sad ac-- have' our sincere sympathy 'in their
I 1 1 1 1 3 . f JJ . to id&trtv- -

aseurancw of victory. fU .Krfas co
else leerat roooe ti3t I iKtU,
eren rttor pleaejj..'j

I seed rt aaaarre Vb that I mm

more interested in eetagsa prtaea-)J- e

triumphant than I the per
son oel of the ticket Ttl exwatry
needs to hare JefTereno Detaoerary
applied to all of the departments of

compiisnea ana wnat n was now ao--1 bereayement. see in Brvaa mucn
Everything.

Tasrav ..arere csaaf caaUrs ol
portaacw dleroeaw d, bat the onet
portaat boetaewa tra&aM
broed tW lollcrwta-- .

lorjrther fruits raised on the lands of
thef manufacturer, or purchased by
him from the growers thereof, or ot
brandy manufactured from fruits and

incr. A synops:s of his speech will
not he attempted as it would not do
fnm justice. It was a fine address

A Justice's Court.
A rmmcUultrm a ymmi tosold in original packages of not lessinteresting ani instructive to an ana justice U. L. JLiiis held court on

toww aocvds to lit acxmt ol $1ma le every Mason feel proud to be- - J Monday having before hira two than five gallons, shall not be restrict
. OHO to pr tixU-M-e- r trsrredand I am coQtent tn Le4p eaeXe this , , , . . .ed to incorporated towns and cities,ni: to such a fine brotherhood. His cases, one against C. M. Vaughan

Kruration was beautiful in the hicrh-- for an assault. Mr. Vauerhan waived
i trm lAii.T; ennc tj-- i y

but the same may be manufactured appikratKKO.
in. "any place where such manufacture "Yours truly,

-- W. J. Btwis not otherwise forbidden by law.

Mr: Jones.Cocio Promoted.
W will now have i to lay Captain

Jones Cboke, as our young friend
has been promoted from Assistant
Railroad Agent here to Agwit of
the S. A. !., at Yonngsvllle. lie
left last Monday to take charge and
the Tiuxa commends birrr to the
good people of that town. He Is an
accommodating young: gentWynan,
and we congratulate him upon his
promotion. He will Im succeed el
here by Engene Jones and Howard
Person will succeed Eugwie.

Section 2062. No person shall
sell or otherwise dispose of for gain
any spirtuous, vinous or malt liquors,
or intoxicating bitters without first
obtaining, as provided by law, a li

lerrree and not one in the audi-- examination and gave bond for his
nee hut was sorry when he stopped, appearance at next term of the Su- -

The entire programme was happily perior court. The other case was
carried out and the public had an op- - against John Harris, colored who was
i rt unity of seeing the personnel of charged with shooting through the
Umshurg Lodge as it is composed window of C. M. Vaughan last Sat- -
)f some of our very best men, many urday night. Mr. Vaughan testified
f them young and energetic who that the negro came to the Green &

mf ise life into its proceedings. The Yarboro saw mill to rent a buggy
I is prospering and growing r at and he told Harris that be could not
n; id rate and the good it is doing get his buggy. Words followed and

:i "t knowa to those of the outside they had a fight. The negro was
r! 1 cut about the hand and face. He
Pu re were a number of visiting left, and sometime before midnight

opr&ed July StV
Afi oreVWAS pejswed J5bcKxi&?

the Mayor to ibstrttrtc o&Aeraftatr-r- y

prowodla4r, to w kWa Ha vtrwt.
Mr. iUr-a-, 9periirUakdenS e4 araOear

works, wa ordered to rrre ooUoe to
11 sutisrriberf to valer aX(S eeertrW

UjtitA, tbe frobstAAcw of wLch aa

that all Ulla taast be f--d eru tW
first ol esveh aoe Lb. iUkd t.o whey
la.il to rorapJy will t rlvec tn dr-f- c

vTtrr wLk)j tiej 13 rat o2 wl Lb-o-at

lartbT Ktcw. A cky ol bO
nrnts knr rat lax of ad a tlkerbArps)
lor mrrrcTtrTiknz wfl be addetj.

An oriT wj tna-i- e to o"cr Mr.

cense so to do. Nothing in this sec-

tion shall prevent any person from
selling brandy manufactured by the
seller from fruit or grapes and sold

William R. I leant in aa bunk
at San Kranrisoo lajt Sarmrday aijfht
aid:

-- I woold like to ute vert pftaHIve-I- v

that I am not a candidate kw the
Democratic preeidental oncnioataon in
1908.

"Mr Bryan's service to the IWmo-crai-y

are too weJl diagnueod to te
He has led the parly crn

spicuonaly in twn prrlental natn-paign- s

and one eeoatonal cswrapaipi--

First National Bank.
At a meeting of the alrectora of

this institution held at Ite bankinein original packages of not less than
five gallons; nor shall prevent any house on July 11th. a dividend at
person from selling wines of his own
manufacture at the place of manuTfthren nresent from mster lod eres. some one shot throuerh the window
facture, or within one hundred yards In the national how of ronjrrww be AydUit $ ISO for kks aUiiceof Mr. Vaughan's dwelling. Mrs.

Death of Mr. E. C. Jones. Vaughan testified that just as she the Low D iii'tm o5T wate CviwV wltb
oat prrjdiw.

i
an- -

has made the Mae himeelf and
poanded them with a brilliancy

thereof, in quantities of not less than
one gallon; but such manufacturer
may sell wine to churches for com

1

!
f

I

1

Tli is community was saddened on blew out the lamp to retire she heard
Saturday evening last when it was the report of a gnn and the shot
announced about 9 o'clock that Mr. came crashing through the window.
- ( Jones was dead. He arrived Had the shot gone through the lower

When to S txrp Ad vartlIlI.munion services in any quantity.
An Kaiish Jo-om- ai ree

the rate of 0 per cent per wnnum
was declared for the six months end-

ing June 30. The eum of $750 was
added to the surplus making the
surplus earned, and set aside elnrc
befrinntag business March 1st. 1005,
$1500.00, in addition to the div-

idend ordered paid.
The directors of the bank are W.

H- - Waddell, J. M. Allen, O. W.
Ford. P. R. White. W. H. Allen, W.
H. Ruffln, T T. Terrel. and R. 0.
Allen.

The officers are R. Q.,Allen, Pre-ldent- Ji

W. Ford, Yjce President,
W. Hi Boffin Attorneys and Mrs. L.
P. Wilder, Assistant Cashier.

Btxrbr ol tbe )rprt edv

quailed, un approached.
"Mr. Folk's servkw to the iHrooc-rac-

are noted ard rmJ. In tad, his
services have been reoderwd to all
citixens irTeeprUve of party, for his

career as an horveet and efficient peb-- c

servant is an example to Bepeblu
caua and TWrnoitj ' r - ,

BRYAN TO BE IT.
Beloved, keep your seats but

n me that evening at 3:30, from sash she would Have been snot, as

Jhns Hopkins hospital ofBaltimore, she was m front of the window at give their of4nicj ctoomiiD tb
beet Udi Ui stop sdvertasu aiki tbeaccompanied by his devoted wife, the time. A negro witness testified William J. Bryan will be the next
fnUewtng rrpiWe were received:democratic nominee for President.

Whm the rK-pIat- ki pra ko

They left here about two weeks ago that immediately after the shooting
ith the, hopetfnax operation ,he Ifent to the house of John Harris

w "il l prolong thf Ufe 6f j Mdonefranii wasjnot at home, but that he
There will be slight tremors now and

maltifJy axtd tbe crervU3 imtUthen and the name Bailey, of Texas,
Bepreeentativs Charie A. Towns crowded on after Tom andho has been a sufferer for 'quite Name in shdrtly thereafter. will be seen quivering on the surface:

heard of yv rWy ooeusj; oo."Millie, but the surgeons of the hospi- - Justice JiUis said that he did not was in Waahmgtoo last Saturday,
having Jart retamed frocn a trip as' " W bea yva have ooortaoed every

you will hear Folk of Missouri, men-

tioned casually --and the element
which thinks anarchy and dares al-

most express it will find in Hearst the

fal upon making an incision, saw that xsonsiderthe .evidence sufficient to
the end was a question of only a few bind Harris rbver. He was therefore far West as South Dakota, stopping

in Iowa and Illinois.
bodv TtM life will KMarh yecr thas)

jam have bettar roods sxai lowv.''ays; therefore nothing $ras donen dischargedjand Vaughan ;was sad.
Mr. Tow-o- e save the name of Will. poena) than they cava free ajiy-wbe-

ra.

WNw rem nop making fcrtaaaasj
He was brought home Saturday last judged to pay the cost:" From" this
a" l I)r. J. E. Malone, who had been last decision Vaughan appealed.

nr. Henry HiElnrs. to VTed

Announcement is made of thV ap-

proaching rnixriigg lot 'HryUuxj E.
Biggvof ..North" CaxolInJan;'-Mtat- '"
Nell Pemberton, of Halston Vallsy,
Tena, near Bristol, The wedding
will take place the latter part of Au.

embodiment of its heart's desire but
William Jennings Bryan, of Nebras-
ka the invincible and indefatigable
will loom up like a aurora bore alia on
a dark night. He will Stand," as the

solely tSroeh the direct as of tiaa
taihryrjrai.

iarn J. Bryan at mors frequently heard
than that of any other mtn and thai
nope it running higher ataoog' the
Deocratfoaaeeee ' than for 'tnxay

w 'red for, met him at Norlina, and Harris, so it is stated, is considered
M on arrival here, seeing his condi- - aboHy" m.the neighborhood, and

Wbeo jw foryet tbe words of" n, the big hearted physician had is a dangerous "negro.
years. Ot Mr. Bryan, MrTowt Che shrswnlrrt jjd --JqV.exieifat

ctMtS ccaxwi aing tbe taakn 1 opmssi
'""i taken to his own home, where
ti v, i . i a

great force, for conservatism he.willjgust.
be the better statesmen of them all T ' There are many congratulations to said:.o every auenuonman oaau. Wfio COUntSf TOWn.

'"uld hestnw Kn te tmivkfll as he 1 l ? ' . f 4 1 and all he need do is to. "point with Mr. Biggs, who is a prominent iniur- - I was struck by .the cooSdence
which the'rjeieeaed Te fai' iv t 'in i - a aaoa man and Past Grand Master ofpriden to the fact thai. , President'Hioame unconscious and quietly r omaii men wiui imau jmrpows w Whca v yopaf .and frawJbczr

Lurawe fca yoer Ua esaae etcrrag r
and tain? the trade toernilf la UU

the Odd Fellows of North Carolina, the rjrorpectsol eiscdniba. Dccw,rathed his last
and a host of friends will rejoice innal one s residence . surrounded1 by lTrogreBsive. merman who ocratlc hope is running' Ugh throerh-o- at

the ; Weatern CotLntry, ttd the) lag people bow bectsr. tbrfil frind nH th faithfal nhvsi- - contributes to public enterprises or the" happiaees that is to come into bis
life. News-Observ- er. DemocrxU will go Into Lha pnsaddttv

tixl cinrpalffn witi cTtii: ,smhailtra.
can do for tSm thtn yos eata.

' Vhta yoa wocld rt&tt bato ,
f

Upon reading the above one of
bur young ritbens was heard.' to ex

Roosevelt bitched his , chariot'to his
horses and went round the ring sing
ing the songs thatke' had wntten.
How about investigating the trusts?
Wasn't Bryan the man wbo said , it
must be done with a view to curbing
their insatiate ! greed? - How about
the' Insuranaoe f Gmrjaniea and
didn't pryanjtheir andljwn.e0
they were putting "up the people's

yor own jrajand tulthxa-Ui-a

rice tSad wt&"-- . .

. Moreoverl this spirit of aWH and
hxrmooy wiU od la (beclaim, "At LasV Mr. Biggt is well

cia ns . ..-r-
,:

a . volnntarfly-assW- t in supporting any of
For hia widow and' family, the the public enterprises is not worth

warmest sympathies of the whole coxirjg.to remain in a lown, and
n were extended. should he decide to move out it is al- -

The deceased waT a prominent wy a ina of congratulation, rltt
popular citizen, the oldest son of imite ind not mere;cipfier8 that count

( ' I-
- F. Jones, of Laurel,ePfS' X'

known in Louisburg and has many doming coogrtatslontl 'ctnrpjJn 1 and
friends hero who ' will extend con wfltdo us good. JC rf5ct Xhti many

I If. tt L 1 III M Jf,gnitulitions tin advance. a seat now occPpleAia the Itecse.by lim wuai wn a ratraa

4

:,


